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v of Walte'a Celebrated Coned/ Cc,^ **"1. li.!nm Konrt nnil llwhMtM.

Sr. Xllrj Hnllral Co., Elkhart, Jvrf.
V r ,ri!l rcrncml>cr thocondition I xraa In fire

ben was afflicted with a coiubina*
j ..-i.-cv.nnd thoughtIhcro was ko help

. i ri« :ill kinds ofmedicines,una scores
U. ; physician* My nerves were prostrated,

f.,. <!i/.zinc>s, heurt trouble ond nil tho ills
life mlberablo. X commenced to take

;-R. M8LE3' NERVJWE
f. - tbrro months i was pcarccrtv cured.

..viseach year,when Ltutufcoihoiuauds
,, ,. .._l wrecks, buffering from nervous prosr(**, t ration, taiiln«j prescriptions irora
f. «*» P»ial physicians whohuvcimknowle/'..»<* «d;:c of their eoso. undwhoce death
ij, .in, 1 feci liko going to them and eaylng,

r t).<. MlLCO* NcnVIKE AND DC CUntD," 1''

i .-3cubed
rvoa exhaustion, brought on by the

,i, i.-r of tlio luslm&s engaged lu, I would

& thousands
el ".u:e euro for all Buflcriag from these causes

J/jjia It. Wiiii

Hold on a Poiltlvo Guarantee.
Oc.MILES' PILLS.50DOSCO25CTS
Sold by DruggtxU Kvorywiioro. inrlK-Mwr.tw

>u .'loiioy K*><jtiirod of ItospaiiMllilo i'ur
ii< .>* to Comiuction Trentinoiit.

DRS. F.RANCE & OTTMAN.
Fori:: >vof Now York, now of THK FRANCI
Ml i»li AND sritUICAL INSTITUTE, Co
if- "ido. by request of many friends ftti«

h.ivo doclded to visit
liii i,' iMirf, Siiorwuu House, Tuesday,
i>cmnber 5.

jJd. iir Windsor Hotel, Thursday
I>. fcinJier 7.

illation and examination free and strict
1> 'iiliduutial Jrom 'Jit in. to Op. m.. ono daj

Iii" describe t!ic different disease
bettor tlinn the sick ctin thomiolvos. Ittoivwon
Urfuljjlfr fur anyone to poi»e«. Their diu'*
jstii' ptiwi'is have ereatud wondorj throu^hou

t!io country.
'I'll.- ctK.j.athlr Treatment for all forms o

J :n:iie I>I. it-."! the tniatniout of Seinliia
^ t'.n. I.-i-s of Manhood and iirrors of You:h
is recoiitii; cd I the mow successful motboi
«' «r «U-v>)V.ud us u-vd liy lies. I'rauca Oil
^.1

Dr. Ottman, Treas.
| FflflNCE MEDICAL MO SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

^3.jo W. C.ay St.. one IjJqcJc north of
State Honse,NColutnbU!t, Ohio. Incorporated1886. Capital <300,000.

Hit:;. l'liANci: nud Ottman, of Now York, t'
eminent Specialists, on account of their larf
T if iti Ohio, have established the Fran;
ll::.'icnl Instiltito, where nil diseases will be su
«'< full;* treated on the most Scientific Pri:

The Institute hns for it:; Faculty
« r; s of recognized specialists, ca^h cmine;
ia liiitprofcwion. Their lonpexperience in tl

'. st hospitals in the world enables them
? "cossttiliy treat nil formsof Chronic, nervous ar
Prhate Diseases. also Disease*of theKycnmlRa
IMPORTANT TO LADIES-Drh. 1'kanci: nil

Ottman, after years of experience, have c.j
c .vi red the Kreatcst cure known for all ui
..m-s peculiar to the sex. Femnlc diseases po
itiwly cured by the new remedy, OIUo Elocsor
The cure 1# effected by home treatment. Hi
tii lv harmless audeasily applied. CcnsultatU
end Corrcspondonco Frco and Strictly Confidential.
They have attained the most wonderful su

cess in the treatment of Catarrh. Stomach, Kii
r.sy. Oladdcr, Nervous, Chronic and Spccial Disease
of men and women., Dus. Fiiance and Or
?! an, after years of experience, have pcrfcctcthe most in fallible method of curing Viti
I>rain in Urine, Nocturnal Losses, lmpaire
Memory, Weak Bacl;, Melancholy, Wont ol Hi
erjry, I'rematnre Dcciineof the Manly l'owersthoseterrible disorders nrisinff from rtiinot;
practical of youth, blighting the most radiai
nope:'., rendering marriage unhappy, annual!
sweeping toon untimely grave, thousands t
exalte talent and brilliant intellect. A Pcffci
HcsJaratlcn Guaranteed, isrinjr sample of urin
l t ."hemical and microscopical cxaminatioi

*Casi; and correspondence confideniia
Treatment sent C O. D. to any part of thcU.J
I-ist of 130 questions free. Address, wit
postage. DR. TRANCE. Columtus, Ohio.

'=,?!©) R l'P A N S

j&^TABBLES
REGULATE THE

: STOMACH,LIVERwoBOVi/ELS
j AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

""

MPAN9 TABULES ore the bent Sledl.
U rlnc Known lor UlUoiinnoii,

Meuilufbc, <'»n»tlpnl!uti, I)/»pt-i>i>iii, C'hrotilo
t l.lvrrTr»ublr>,UI:ilnrn,i'niiliumiili'jtonlJ l'vwiiurjr, OltjoUve Brcuth, tint all <!t«-
6 rtlurn of tbe Stomach, l.tvrr und Bowclit.
2 Ultvinn T&iitilin contut 11 nothing Inlurlonn to

® : dcllc&to r jm'lrutloii. i>li iu<int to
J wfo, effectual, und pivo lammlluto r»;!Jcf.

Mnv be obtained by application to ncurcat
JJ driiKclAU

** * * * " * *

mrCT-njw

JAPANESE,

\ '*** ? ik iBBMBWOFHSasaW ©*JKE
A V. -.7 nn'l CAroplfto Treatment, consisting

Pr; i C:itoUIKS, qapsuloa of Ointment and ty1 " I Ok.tmoQt. Anover-falltn* Curo forrli'
\"i: nnturo and derree. Itmakesanopornu*

v J'li the knllo or injections of car'oollo oddiVU
an j'diafui mid seldom u pormanant euro, and oft'.
rt-:JUmr m death, nnuecossnry. Why ondui
thla tcrrjblo dieO'183? We Runrnntoo
t>o*cn so e.i.*o or.v caiJO# \ou only pay 11

nu receive* Slabox,6 forfSbymalL sour
J Guarantees larattf by our agents.COKSTiPATipfefruS
tho pwat T.TYKIt and 8T03'AC 1 l*K Eli 11LATO11 at
bl < >00 PUBU-'lEB* t':nnll, wild and pleasant
t ike,.. jK'Uuli/ udaptcd lor ciiiuixcu'juso# G
» CfHU.
«;r miantki'^ iMuod only thronph McL.M

DUOTflKIW, l>ru nciKts, WheclJiUt- ^
Jvl7-MWF.l\Vj*

MOEMIILY
A pntlTIVP FerLCETerPmniO MAHHOOD« rUOI IlvK Ocacrul and HERV0U3 DEBILir
r'TTT? T? NV'cnhncss cf Codycna lttlaJ: Effcc

ofKrrofsorErccuCHtaOldor Youni
h M* HA^HOOO 1i.I1* nr«,orM«. Jt«wr In FiiUrjrr »"

^ 'iKmr.KtK.t M.MMM'K'.r.'lUUSS.. riRTSol POI»
{ .It nnfklltiHOSI'. '(HIUTHIJiT-liMillli In
' ' lr«m 47 Slau«, Trrrluiri' *»<l |Vt»lcn fcantHr
'' "winrttot&CB. Hot).. («ilf t'l'iiMlon, and PfMtto»i»
totaled) r«c. AWrta U1S K'tfilCAl CO., BUFTALCl* K.

i:h-.uvy

l$8iRQn Bwpni and TOiiskoy HabU
fc-i 3BiSyP H r yVti! curctl lit home will
P i''' :r LI w W r%ra out pain. Book of t c
L 1S M W*' L w|j tlcnlrtrs font Fltiil
V, *1 i»«a«n-vcn*x.TJBi K M. WOOI.l.F.Y, M.I^fl70lLc<J,iWy«WUlU]U]l St. Atlonfu. fit

: FINANCIAL REVIEW.
Honry Clows'o Wookly Latter on

tbo Business Situation.

EFFECT OF TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.
Tlioy were Followed by a General
Itiuo in tlio Stock Market^, Ifcpoclally

Those of Industrial Stocks.Tlio
Mood ot tlio Market Quiet.COnlidenccGaining Ground.

prcial Correspondence of the Inlclli-jrncer.
New Yokk, Nov. 11..The chief ovont

of tlio week has boon tbo elections occurringin ten states. Aa the issues
were chieily of a local rather thnn nationalnature, voting could hardly be
viewed aa having any direct bearing
upon Investment interests. And yet
the remarkable uniform change in the
veto from that of last year, ha^ boon
very naturally regarded as giving a certaindogrco of national significance to
the outcome. Opinion is divided upon
the reasons for tins turn in the political
woathorcock. Some regard it ns simply
a new illustration of the popular habit
Hi' holding tlio government lor tlio tune
being responsible for whatever misfor-
tune may befall tho country, no matter
who or what may be to blame for it.
Others think it expresses popular diavatisfactionwith tho party in power, for
'Julay ami lack of unity in adopting tho
silver repeal bill. Others incline to the
vtow that tho anticipation of the ciFects
of tho new tarifi causod tho lato doproa.sion, rather than tho approhonsions
connected with silver, and thereforo regardthe chango of majorities as expressingdissatisfaction with tho new tarill'
policy. While yet others think they
lind a solution in tho revolt of the peo[)loagainst tho wrongs and corruptions
of "machine" methods of party manage

' mont. Theao various explanations are
of course influenced by party predilections,and an impartial observer would
probably rule that no one of these
causes alone accounts for tho change,
but that all have in varying degrees contributedto it.

Jio this as it may, tho elections were
followed by a general temporary rise in
prices, especially those of industrial
stocks; but how faiwthat was due to any
serious importance being attached to
those political influences it is not easy

i to say; for the previous speculative
felling and some fall in prices had pre[disposed the market to an upward
reaction, whilo reports camo from Lon!<lo:i of an increase of gold in tho Bank
of England and a fall there in tlio inar1lent rate of discount, and buying orders
(or bonds came from that centre which
it is hardly supposable wero much iniluoncodby the result of our elections.
Probably, tho main consideration that
largely allectfcd Wall street was the
rcasonablo probability that such an

emphatic admonition to tlio party in
power will make them moro careful
about oxcesBOS in carrying into elloct
their disposition to introduco largo
changes in established business and in
monetary conditions. Such an inllucncowould very directly contribute
towards tho restoration of confidence in

jk quarters whero it is now much dis1turbod by ponding and anticipated
} legislation; and to this we prefer to

mainly attribute tho ellect of the olee;tions in Wall streot, for it is a legitijj
mate contribution towards tho restora8tion of confidence.

X During tho last half of tho week, the
gj markot followed closely tho courao of
m afiaira at l^ndon;: for, at tho moment,

tho support of prices seems somewhat
dependent upon a11 airs at that centre.
Not that we need any monetary support
from that or any other aourco; for the
city banks are already Hooded with idle
money, and considerable early imports

J* of L'old from England appear inevitable
from tho present course of exchange.

^ It has, howover, been protty generally
a expected that tho suspension of silver

purchases by tho treasury would bo fol1lowed by foreign orders for our sccurities,and holders of stocks have no

r. doubt been induced to buy more frooly
1(1 /than they otherwise might by that con,1sideration. So far, this expectation has
s- been but very partially realized, and

tho complication of tho political situap
tion, growing out of tho elections,
affords a new clement to bo digested

9" before it can bo satisfactorily judgod
what extent of London buying can be

r- depended upon. Tho attitudo of tho
'[ Bunk of England is calculated to inIIspire confidence. Its high reaorvo is
i- maintained; and tho fact chat it has

checked tho upward tendency in tho
\i money rate in tho "'open market" and
y mado no advance Thursday in its own

'J rate, shows that the managers view an

"J impending export of gold to Now York
\. with equanimity. To this extent, it
! seems likely that the London market
11 for securities is not likely to encounter

any disturbing influences. Consider-
ing, however, the continuance of busi-

J ness depression in this country and tiio
new turn takon by politics, it seems

j> reasonable to expect at least some de-1
9 grbe of reserve in speculative business
S in American securities at London. At
S the same tiino, as the condition of

atTairn in .this country may be reason

abiy expected to improve, thoro is a

» reasonable possibility that this temper
' may noon change for one ofr* Rroater
J confidence.

At the moment, the mood of the marakot is that of qniet and waiting for an

I estimate of tho now factors in tliositulation. After tiie two great excitements
J of the silver struggle and tlio election?,
j there is a pause for rest, after which

both sides will readjust their estimates
t and plans and returno their contest.
J Certain it is that, in respect to the
? largo matters recently Buttled, tho futnrocan only be trreatly benefitted.
" Business may be still unsatisfactorily

dull, but the conditions are such that it
must steadily improve. Tho Fall trade
may have readied such an advanced
sta^e that no striking improvement in
it can bo expected; but tho estimate

^ amoni! merchants in very aenoral that
[?,' tho Spring will bring a marked improveinmont upon the experience of tlio last

nix months. This is foreshadowed in
t tho current lar^e increase in djgeount®ing operations, consequent principally
le upon the preparations of manufacturers

for the business of next season. Tho
[J knowledge of theiio facts holps contiiddence, and there is porhaps nowhoro a

more hopeful fueling than in bank circles,where tho real pulso of business is
most easily felt and most corroctly interpreted."Wo tako it therefore that
there is nothing in the situation to dis¥~turb confidence in the future value of
securitio3. For such of them as belong

g to tlio purely investment class, tho
i. courso of nrices can hardly fail to be
i\ steadily upward.

Ponding tho lato nr;pis, large amounts
fd of investments have beoa realized upon;
\\ tho proceeds are still resting idle or

* earn ins nominal interest on transient
£ loans; and, tho silver dancer having

been removed, the owners of the<?o funds
^ may bo expected to forthwith invest
\\. them in bonds or tirst-class dividendr-paying storks. A demand of that char£actor is always followed by an imnrovememiu the market for stocks; aud that

(luinnml generally eocn by bounds and
rebound", which allord opportunities
(or transient operations. This tendency
can hardly fntl to show its eHeets upon
the stock market at no distant day.

Henry Clews.
TJto Wool Trade.

llrndxfrttt'n
Trulo ia quiet, with tho demand yet

limited to wftat sup plies aro noodod to
bo used at once. This results in somo
business from week to week, but trado
lack* life. Somo western consignors
have raHed their limit on wool held cant
to the extent of la2 cents per pound,
but buyers aro able to find all of the
supplies they need at old prices. Fleece
wools vot show a steady tone, with No.
1 combings and delaines firm and in
only modorato supply in eastern markots.No. 1 Ohio combing* will demand
10c, with best Uclainos at 21Ja*J5o. Fine
fleeces aro quiet at 2«*>n24e lor XX and
abovo Ohio aad Pennsylvania, while X
.Michigans aro quoted at ll)Ja20c. The
mnrkot for one-quarter and three1eighths blood combing wools is steady
at lOa'JOc for good unwashed lots. Tor|ritory grades continue in lull supply at
33hSUo ai tho scoured basis for choice
lots of lino modiutn and fine. Foreign
wools aro dull and featureless.

GAVE UP UOMU FOR AN ATHLETE
Wifo of a WludHor (Canada) Merchant and

Dlutlior of Two Children lllopcs.
Detroit Free J'reu.
Society of Windsor, Canada, was

shocked recently when it becamo known
that Mrs. C. S. Campbell, wifo of one of
Windsor's most popular merchants, and
Jasper Kovoll, a well known young man,
IlilU Ull'MUU. X'Ui nuuiu uiiiu i;uaoi|' iiu]

heon busy connecting the names of
Rovcll and Mrs. Campbell, and while
tho news ot' tho elopement caused no

littlo excitement, those who had known
tho conduct of tho puir wero not surprised,

Kevoll is a eon of Conductor Revell, of
tho Grand Truuk railroad, and is about
twonty years of ace. IIo has always
taken a prominent interest in athlotic
sports, and for somo time has attended
a dental college in Chicago. Mrs.
CampboJ1 is an exceedingly pretty woman,and although sho lias been mar-
riod six years sho is not yot twenty-four
years of age. Both tho Kevolls and the
Campbells livo on Bruce avenue, adjoiningeach other, and for somo time
itevell has been a most intimate friend
of Mrs. Campbell, lie would meet Jier
in Dotroit often, and their conduct be-
camo so bold that Mr. Campbell heard
of it. He spoko to his wife, but she
smoothed it over. ,

A short time ago Mr. Campbell returuudhomo unexpectedly and found
Kevell having dinner with Mrs. Campbell.Ho ordered Itevell out of tho
house, but that had no effect, and the
husband realized that his wifo was unfaithfulto him.
One night ho laid a trap, and returninghomo saw through tho parlor blind

his wife and Itevell sitting on a^sofo.
As ho was going through a back door
Itevell heard him and mado his escape

through tho front door, crossing to Do[troit at onco. Tho husband, nearly
crazy, secured his rovolver, and, placing
it against the breast of his unfaithful
wife, pulled tho triguor. it did noi go
oil', and ho snapped it twice again, but
with tho aamo result. Determined to
kill her, ho pullod out tho chamber
of tho rovolvor, only to find that all
tho cartridues had been removed, althoughho had loaded it a week previous.
While ho was doing this tho woman

was on her knees crying and begging
him for her children's sake not to kill
hor. This appeal had tho deaired eflect
and tho husband told her they must
part forovor. llo wont to his Btoro to
got money to send her to hor homo in
Midland, but on returning found that
sho was gone. Sho crossed over to Detroitand met Revolt. Next day sho
called upon a Detroit physician, who
canio across and endeavored to effect a

reconciliation, but without eflect.
Thusdav Kavell and Mrs. Campflell

loft for Chicago, where they now are.

When they left Ravoll and Mrs. Campbellhad $<50. That this is gone ia proved
by a letter received from Kovpll yesterday,asking that more money bo sent
him. This came to his relatives, but
they say they will liavo nothing to do
with him in tho future. His parents
aro very respectable and feel keenly the
disgrace he has brought on them. On
all Bides nothing is heard but sympathy
for the unfortunato husband and tho
two children, five and throe years old,
of tho orring woman. Sho had a lux|urious home, and intimate friends of
tho family say that Mr. Campbell wor|shipped hor.

tynw to Tolla Gooil IVhUkey.
How many poople can toll a good

whiskey from an inferior ono? Can
you? ii you can, then you already
know the merits of Klein's Silver Ago, *

Duquosne and Boar Creek Ryes, and if
vaii cnmiot. then von must bo ifovornod
f>y tlio testimonials of physicians, superintendentsof hospitals and connoisseurs,who nil unito in doclaring that
tho whiskies bottled by Max Klein of
Allegheny, Pa., are nbsolntoly puro, old
tuid mellow. A reliable stimulant in
Mio house at this time of the year is an
absolute necessity, and why not got the
bustiu tho country? .Send for catalogue
of liquors to Max Klein, Alloghony, lJa.
These whiskies are for salo by WheelincDrug Co. at regular prices.
Mrs. Styles (sadly).I wish that I

worn dead! Mr. Stylos.Don't bo discouraged.dear. Your hat's on straight.
. Yonhers Statesman.

A Leader.

Sinco its first introduction, Electric
Bitters has gainod rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in tho load
among pure mcdicinal tonics and alterativos.containingnothing which permitsits use as a boverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as tho best and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liver or Kidnoys..It will euro feick
Headache, indigestion, Constipation,
and drive Malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bottle
or the money will bo refunded. Prico
only 50c per bottlo. Sold by Logan Drug
Company. 2

Old Gontloman.So you'd like to bocomemy eon-in-lnw. .Mr. Harduppo.
Yes, air, if you can afford it..BrooUyn
Hfi

I was so much troubled with catarrh
it seriously effected my voice. Ono
bottlo of Kly'a Cream Balm did the
work. My voice is fully restored..B.
F. Liepsnor. A. M., Pastor of tho Olivet
Baptist church, Philadelphia, Pa.

CURES RISING
BREAST

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" IflcVfiln^ovor
oJIcr»"l child-bearing woman. 1 have wen :i

Tntd-wifo for manv years, and. In cach case

v.iiorn "Mother's Prlend" Imdncenusfcdifciifls
accomplished wonders and relieved much
nutTcring. It la tho best remedy for rl.«ine of
the brc&st known, nud worth the prlco for tuat

ulono. Slits. BI. M. lnttrsTF.it,
Bloutgomcry, Ala.

Sent by exprepn, charts prepaid, on receipt
of prlcO, £!.D0 jxjr bottk*.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Sold by all druggists. Atlanta, UA.

FINANCE AND TItADE.
Tim Feature* of (ho Dlouey and Stock'

tftrkata.
New York, Nov 11..Money on call oosvu

1% per cent Prlrue mercantile paper 4%&V<
per cant, titcrdnj; exchange dull at (M 82oi M
Sales 93,000 share*.
The only figures oI tho early inarkot tp-daj

vrna Kcadiug New1 Knglund and Oblcico Ou
Hie Intermit that nm*o In tboso specialties .t*
terdav wan suthdeut to carry over night. fcyv
England wub weak. opening ott 15tfatff and di*
dining to It wm U0\% enough yesterdai
(hat the Vundorbllt Interests had cut the road
off from its full train icrvlce fromttho Grand Con
tral station In thl-oJty. and blocked ltn trn!f><
icheiue by way of the roughkecpslc bridge. To
lav comet the announcement ot n cloil allitncc
between the Now York, NHaven k llnTtforc
roail and the J.ehlgh Vullor. This new aggres
live move on the part of the Vanderollt Inter
i\st.*gavc the New Knglaud stock another *«ren
wrench and caused the further break. Tin
itrcot is firm In the belief that tho speculative
value of Heading would be greatly increased lj
the Vunderbllt^ »refound to bb really Interested
In the road. The bear patty in Chicago wiu
treated to uuothor turn of the thumb rfcruwt
this morning. The Inside party or pool Is be
llevcd to have Increased its holdings during tin
recent raid ngalnst tho atock, when It was do
pro'sccl to .% and the shorts created iu thai
tnovomeat now llnd the stoc* very scarce.
Government and Mute bonds steady.
noson and stock ^v3oratioss-<-.t/jhed mo.

U. 8. 4s rcg 112 Xashvlllo&ChatU. 01
U. H. is coupon ll'i Now JerseyCent..115

H. VA reg 95 Norfolk A: West p'd 'JO
Paclllc os oi '9j 103 Northern Pacific.... 7

Atchison ISJf do preferred 21
Adams Express 14*» Northwestern ipiJ-;
American Express..! 13 do preferred ?.138
Haitimore A: Ohio.. G9H)New York Cenirat.»102
Canada Pacific 7if< Oregon itnprove't.. Jl?;
Canada Southern... 51k Oregon Nav
Central Pacific 19 Pacific Mail 17
Chesapeake A Ohlq 19 Pittsburgh....*.. 14'J
Chicago A; Alton....133 Pullman Palace....171
i.'hl.Iiur.ttQulncy. *1% Heading -1*A
Chicago Gas 01% Richmond Torin.... 3><
C., O. & St. L Xr/t do preferred* 15
Col. Coal Iron 10 lloek Island .. «»"
Cotton Oil Certlllc.. i!9K tit. Paul 63^
Del. & Hud 130$ do preferred 119
Del., Lack. & WcsLltO tit Paul it Omaha..
Den. & It. G. prel'd ."0!^ do preferred 110
Erlo W,4 Sugar Keflnery 93
do preferred *27 Tenu. Cool «fc iron.. ir>

I" .... 'n 7U
run mivuu iv ic.nn

Illinois Central 91 Tol. &(>. Cou prof. 72
Ivunsas&Tex. prcf. 22% Unlou Faciilc .. 1 ~/i
Lake Erie «t West... 17 U. ti. Express 51
do preferred 09 \W, St. L. it P 7«^

Lake Shore 127V< do preferred 15%
Lead Trust Sfllfc Wolis Furyo Ex 120
Louisville «fc Nnsli.. 48% Woiteru Union 87J4
Memphis & Chas.... 10 WheelingA h. E.... IMi
Michigan Centrul...lOl do prelerrod
Missouri Padlie 21%

UrondstufTrt and Provisions.
Chicago. Nov. 11..With heavier northwestern

receipts, smaller exports, heavy selling ond
Judications of a lu-avy increase iu the risible,
all awlnst. wheat to-day lost IJflc.
Corn Is ofT^c on the government crop flfuros.
Outs closed l(c. oir.
Provisions weak and lower
Flour dull.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring GOJSc: No. 3 sprlnc

ISOa02c: No. 2 rod OOjffl; December Gl%u62%t
31%<j; May 07%iiC'.}}CaC>.iHu.Corn.Cash No. '2,3r%c: November 373ia38*<J
a"7J4o; DecemberU75^38>4a87?ic; May
ll^c.
Oats.Cash No. 2 and Novomber 28%c; De

cember 23%c; May 31%u31%a31%o,
Kyk.No. a 45u
Flaxseed.3103}4.
Timothy Seed.$3 20.
Mess 1'ork.Cash S15 2jftir>50: January SlIOOi

14 12^014 00.
Lari>.Cash$910a9 25: Novomber $8 80; Janu

nry 28 20.
Short Kins-Cash 88 75a9 00; January 57 22%

7 :ioa7 20.
Otheas unchangod.
New York, Nov. 11..Flour, receipts 21000 bar

rels: exports 2,000 barrel*; sales 7,000 barrels:
market dull and easlor. Wheat, receipts 96,001
bushels; exports 2,000 bushels; sales 2,220,00
bushels; market dull: northern 70a70%c; option
weak and lower; No. *2 red Jauuary OUc: l-ebru
ary 70KO; March 71%u72^a71%c; May 74)$u74}$i
71 l4c; December 67Com, receipts 77.0w
bushels;exports400 bitsbela: Hales 370,000 bush
els of futures and 140,000 bushels ol spot; mar
ket more active; January 17e; May 4&%&48%c
December 4G%c. Outs, receipts 67.000 bushels
extinrta 200 bushels: Balos 30,000 bushels of spot
murket dull: No.3 wbito 34%c; January Xr/jc
May M%c: November 34)^; December 34%c
iluy steady. Hops steady. Hides steady; we
suited Now Orleans. -15 to tt5 lbs, 4a5c: Texas se

Icqted, 35 to 50 lbs, 4a5c. Lurd dull: westeri
steam GO; November89CO: January 58 CO. Cu
meats quiet. I'ork quiet; now mess 518 50al9 00
extra prime 811GOalo00. Butter dull: westen
dairy llKa23c; do creamery 20a29c; slate dalr;
r.).r.'7c; uu fcrcauicry 2ia'iSc." Cheeso steady
stnto largo Oalljlfc Kkks steadier; ftato am

Pennsylvania 2fie. Tallow steady; city 5%o
Rosin steady; strained 51 25. Turpentine stood;
at30j^a. Rico steudv; domestic fair to extra 5%c
Molasses steady; New Orleans 3tia41c, Colle
steady uud unchanged. Hugar market quiet.
Philadelphia, 1%, Nov. 11..Flour dull

Wheat dull; No. 3red C2kc: No. 2 red wintei
ftlKc; November Ol)£a64%c; December f«7Xe
February M>$c. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed 47c
November 4GatG#c: December, January am

February 44%a45r.. Oats dull; No. 2 wbito 3G%c
Novombcr 35%a3t%c; December 8G%c; Januar
87c. Butter quiet: western creamery 24a28c
Pennsylvania creamery 25a29c. Kgga firm; weal
ern 25c. Cbceso steady.
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 11..Flour quiet. When

firm; No. 2 red MJaflOc: receipts 8.000 bushels
shipments 200 bushels. Corn quiet: No.
mixed 4(!c. Oats ftrtu at 3l%c. Rye quiet at 52c
Pons dull at $10 50. I.a rd dull at j'.» DO. Hull
meats steady at £8 75. Bacon quiet at 810 5t
Whisky steady at 81 15. Eggs stronger nt l'Jt
Others utichauged.
Toledo, O., Nov. 1L.Wheat lower; No. 2 ens]

GO^c; November file; December filj&c: May C8";<
Corn dull and Steadvt No. 2 cash 38%e. Oat
unlet at 80c. Ryu dull at 50c. Cloverseed dull
prime cash andjNovombcr 85 50; December 85 55
February 85 01%

I.lve Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 11..Cottle, receipts 4,003 head

shipments 1,000 head: market stendv: fat steer
?l (Warj 50; common and medium JJ 50a4 50; west
cms 82 50nl 00; Texan* 8i 40a3 it); atockero nn<

feeders 82 :5a:t h0: cows *ud bulls Il20a3 5(
.. ..IrtfUvi thlnmniiiu K (M\ Imiwl
ill»k n-iwii'lt 4w.vw uvkhl ..»»»

market heavy Al0u250lower; rough andcommoi
f.') 60ju") f>0; mixed and packers tfn Q0o5 tV>; hoav
6ft .VJa5 70: prime $57ftf5 W; light J5 fi0a605. Shoe|
and larabf. receipts 600 h«id: shipments 7u
head; ranrkol Hfoles*: bosf sheep SB 00a3 ftfl
medium 22 00ft3 7j; spflog75ca8l 25: best* 751*23
Rood 3 25a850,
East Liberty. I'a., Nov. 1!..Cattlo. receipt

700 head; shipments M) head: market nothln;
doltur. all through conal&unicnti. Hog receipt
2.000 head; shipments 8,900 head; market steady
prlino heavy top* S<". 2.5: medium tops $615a0 20
best heavy and light Yorkers gGO mfi lf»: grass
er.s So Toa-i 90. Sheep, receipts 1.400 hen»l; shly
mental. 100 head; market dull and unchanged.
Cincinnati, o.. Nov. 11..hog* hQpvy at s*» 00i

ft i«u; receipts 3,000 head: shipments '2,000 head.

WeoUly Dank Stntomcnt.
New York. Nov. ll..The weekly bank state

ment shows the following changes:
Reserve, Increase 85,185,27
Loans, increase <>02,70
Specie, increase ;... 1,52^.-10
Legal tenders. Increase Q,3f«,70
Deposits, lucreaso 8,327,30
Circulation, decrease 53.00
The hanks now ho'.d $57,828/720 In CXOCSS of th

requirements of the -2ft per ccnt rule.

Dry Uooil*.
New York, Nov. 11..The week closcs In dt

appointing results as to the volume of busfnes
in dry goods, and while prices have not apprec
ab'y varied the lower ruling of the nrJco of cot
ton has unfi vorahly influenced the market fo
cotton goods In aeueral. and this unfavorabli
action has been shared by woolen, goods us ai
affair of sympathy. Prints and printed fabric
showed a fairly steady uudortoue, being held ii
moderate supply.

Petroleum.
New York. Nov. 11 .Petroleum dull; n

sales: November closed at 73c asked.
PrrrsUJOnoH. Pa.. Nov. 11..Opened and hlgl

est aud closed 7S%o; lowest 73c.

Metal*.
New York, Nov. 11..Pig Iron quiet; Araei

lean $12 00a 14 50. Load steady; domestic Si 2*
'l lu cuay at $20 50.

Cottou.
Cincinnati, o., Nov. ll..Cotton dull; mli

dling
Wool.

New York. Nov. 11..Wool qulot.

Kloctrto Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so wcl
known and ho popular as to need n
Hnccial mention. All who have use<
Electric Bitters sine tho fame sons* o

praise. A purermcuicinodoes not exist
and it is «:uarantecd to do all that i
claimed. Electric Hitters will cure a!
diseases of tho Liver and Kidneys, wil
remove Pimples, Boils, trait Rheum am
otlier alTectivuia caused by impure blood
Will drivo -Malaria from the svstem an

prevent as well as euro all Malarial it
vers. For cure of lieadncho, Constipa
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitter*
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or mono;
refunded. Prico 6U cents and Si pe
bottle, at Logan Dru« Co.'s Dru« Store.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,.
Indigestion, and Stmimcb disorders, take

HKOWN S IKON 111TTKHS.
All dealers keep It. 81 per bottle, jtnulnc has
traUo-Uiari; aud croescd red lines en wrapper.

: i"

.|1_ Miss Delia Stevens,Scrofula^7h^:
ways suffered from hereditary Scrofula,

' I for which I tried various remedies, and
a many reliable physicians,but none relieved
f me. After taking six bottles of

' flam now well I atn verygrate-;
f ful to you as I feel that it saved me from

' a life of untold agony, and
r J Shall take pleasure in Inlfjirfilfll

J speaking only words of !# «* wM
1praise for the wonderful nedicinc, and

in recommending it to all.
Treatise on Dlood an.! Skin Diseases mailed free.

SWII-T SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

! PROMINENT MEN
j

OF

WestVirginia.
t

ABOOK of1,050 PAGES
With 300 Wood Cats and Biographies of

; The LEADINGMEN of WEST VA.

This volume also contains
ijo pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organiza-

> tion of the State.

It is the most valuable book
, ever published in West Vir'ginia.
I

FRIO333 |
3
9 In Cloth $5 00.
i

! In Half Morocco $7 GO. ,

<

i fiond Orders to..

j INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
:

i COMPANY..
dc29-iuw Wheeling W. Va.

li

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFIiMS.

j GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
y AND

Till Roofing!
* Special attention Riven to nil kinds of SHEET
;» IRON and TIN WOUIC on buildings. Abo

STKllL and I-'iiLT ROOFING. ,

Cnll and pot prices before contracting. iw I am
/ prepared to give bargains in tbut line of work.

\ B. F. CALDWELL, i
1500 «na IMS MARKET STREET.

HHILUVHUJ.

\ The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R.R.
! TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrla anil tlic Lnko Shore Route.

i July 2. 18M.

!!station*. :n ik- :»j>

Kmtern Time. ft. to. a. in. p. i.i.

. Lt. Wheoling - 5 40 1 JO
* Mnn in's Ferry 0 02 :: 02
< Ilellirfro 0 o.' 1 o".
* Bridgeport fi30 2 lu j

flt. Glairsvlllo 2 (m '

: Flushing "IJ 3 11
Freepnrt 7 37 .'187 i

'* rkrlelisYUle f> 10 8 iv 4 lo
New Philadelphia* Goo 8 :il, I ::i

i Canal Dover 0 07 6 38 1 h
Jk'nrh city r, so !) oi 5 oj
Justus C 37 y 0'.» 5 o«
Munition #>". u -n 5 20
Cutlid l-'UltOn 7]| II 5 10
Warwick 7 20 1) 52 5 54
Sterling . 7 ti 10 n 0 17 J

» Sevlllo 7 47 10 21 C 4.1
'

® Medina 8 o> io n c 43
1 Umftou 8 32 u 05 7 12

^lilyria »11 :io 7 15
n

n. in.
0 J.oraln 7 40 1 :'J) 5 :o
o Ar. Cleveland . v> 10 12 15 s ::5

p. in. n. in.
Buffalo 6 4;> r» -jo 3o »

h. in. 'p. in. |
Allruiv .. 2 0*»! n 0"' 2 pi
New Vork . 7 :« 7 jo! 7 (>

I. Boston - 10 00 10 roi 8 80 ;

Norwalk.. I 8 57j
r p- ul-

Sandusky 12 27 12 27
J Toledo It lijjlo.',,

-
a. ni.

,Detroit .. C 30 C ;wil soo
Chlcaigo o ih'I 0 001 7 3-"»

Trains No. '0 nnd 88 liavo Slc-i-er betweou
Wheeling and Chicago. I

0 J. E. TKKHY. (it'll. Freight .f: Piiss. Agent. j
®r Pennsylvania Stations.

ennsylvania Lines!!
Trains Run by Central Timo.

picket offices at vxjfxttr.vakia station 03
Watkh St.. FootofKi.k\tntu Sr.. Wj.tki.'no,
at McLi'hk House. Wur.Kusn, asp at tjj%

1* Pennsylvania Station. Pun>«icr<»!iT.
flom/WEnf P.vflTi:M- "PAv lUvnr.i: Hoirrr. "

Daii.t. tDAiLr except su.sniv.
FlJOM WlIEKMSO TO I.KAVB ARRIVE.

'

VYcllsburgaud 8toulionvillo. lO.uiftm (
McDonald and Pittsburgh..,. |i'.: w ma fO;:i0pta
Now Cumljoriniid 0:10 mn 7:35 am
IndlanapolltaiidSc. Mtils.... »8:I0 mn "o.ii pui

II Columbus nnd Cinolnnatl...M *8:40 «nj °5:J-lptn
WclUbure nud Sioubenvllia *8:10 am "5:2"> pm
Phlladelpnlaaud Nevr York.°l2: X) pm *2:.i0pm

\ sieubenvilleftnd l'ltuiburgh^jaa pm '-':;XI pra
i Coluinbu- and Chicago <*12: w pra f,2:;0pm ;

l'blliidolphla nnd Now York *2:5i pra *10:S5am
\ llaltltnore and;Washington. 2:i» pra ^lOjJiam
, .sieubenvllleandFltwburgh pm *10:.liain
II steubouvllleaud Dennlsou- *2:V» pra lO.J'iara
j Welltburg 4:30 pm 5 «'*> prn
,i Indianapolis and8t Loulv.. pm WiWanj

Dnvion and Cincinnati -tSii'ipm t«1;l»aai
I* Stoubenvlllo and Columbus.. t8:»j pra r»:l»am
[1 Northwon Sr.Htom -Clevo. i Fitu Dlvl.iou.
i. Traius run daily, escupt dunday. ai /ollo.vi:

t. Fkom BniUOEPOHTto Leavk AltKtVK.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago 4:4!>ain C:i)pm
Canton and Toledo 4M9uw 0:15 pm

V Alllauco ami Cleveland. M'Jata ti:i*pm
r .Steuunuvilltf and Pittsburgh... 4:49aui 8:1* p.a
. Hteubenvillo and Welisvllio... 8:43 am 2:0> pra
0 Bicubcuvilloa'id Pittsburgh....10:12 nin 30;;w am

Ft- Wayne «k Chicago l:00pra 6:15 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:00 pm 0:45 pm
AUlanco and Cleveland l:0Upm 2:U» pm
8teubonvlllo and Wollsvlllo.... 1:00 pm 0:45 pm
Philadelphia and Now York.... 2:41 pra 5:00 pm.
Baltimore ftud Washington..- 2:41 pm 5:00 pm
nteubenvillo and Piitaburgh... 2:44 pro 5:iJ0pra
txubenvlUo »SiLa»t LivcrpouL 0:11 pm 7:5Jatn

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival ami departure o( train* on uu<l after

auktat 7. 1893. Explanation ok Hi:ki:iirnc*
Mark*: *Daiiy: fSuuday excepted; tMonday
excepted: ^SaturdayoxconUxl: {.Sunday oiily;^Saturday ouly. Eastern Standard Time.
0Brart. II.&0. K. K..MmifMue.KnMl arrivk."

am Wash. Cy Halt., Phil. A N. Y < 7:t<>atn3:30pm Wash. C'y Halt.. Phil, .t N. Y : 10pmf7:Ojara .Cumberland Accom f1:55 ptu*3:00 ptn Grafton Accom.»m
Moimdsvtlln Aecorn t»:~>ani

fMUpm Moiindxvillo Iccotn 11:10 pia11:1*) put Mouudsviilo Actum 17:::. p:nJV:45 ain Kuyner Express j5:'.'0 put
URPART- H. «fcO. U.k .c. O. |j|V.. Wosi ARRIVE.<"&:50am For Columbus and Chie«o e3 5>a-t*10:30 am Columbus and Cincinnati... *5:10 pia«T.J:J.r»um Columlm* and Cincinnati.. #.'i:(Mnra<i :'J5 pin Chicago Kxureaa "I:.") piaf:»:.*i0pni -Chicago Express itl-:0>pmfl:25pm Columbus Accom 11'.! :05 pmf 10:; 0 am St. Clairsvillo Accom ju Mim
f'J:.V)pm St. CJalrsvillc ArtMii!.. }!:.') |>ui
depart. MAO. k K.-w i' All i)lr.T7iuTnrjT
C'':0S rnn Kor Pittsburgh |*J0:'.'Aaui*7:V0ain Pittsburgh *8:50 pm*5:00 pm Pittsburgh and East 'liSsiaamfl :-'t0 pin PittsburghP'nr»:00pmI...Washington Pa.. Accom...; 17:30 am

:'M pin I'itt.stmr-'h Exprrvv... ..: 1< >» n»:\
depart. P. c. Si Sr. t, Ky. aiuiivs.
|7::Wnin Pittsburgh tli)::Wpra7:41 um Ne»v Cumberland H:;.uta*0:4<) am Stoubenvilie and West... «rt:25 pm*1:510 pm ...Pittsburgh and Now York... pin3:55 pm ...Pittsburgh and New York... *11:35 am
5:30 pm Wellxburg 0:05 pax

WEST.
*0:10 am:Express. Cln. and St Lonls... t7:15 am
19:45 pm Exprow. Gin. and SL Louis... *6:25 pia< 1 :'i0 pm Express. Stoub. and Chicago. pin*3:55 pm ....Pittsburgh A Dennlson.... °11:35 ani
DEPART. C AP. Pv K. AKJttVK.

.*»: 10 am Ft. Wayne an i Chicago-... 17:15 pm5:19 an; Canton and Toledo 7:45 pnx5:4!' am Alliauce and Cleveland 7:45 pia.' :49 am Stoubenvilie and Pittsburgh tkl5 pm0:43 am SUmbenvilio and Wellsville pin1:1'.' mil Stoubenvilio and Pittsburgh fll:30 am2:00 pm .....Ft. Wayne and Chicago.. t7:45 pm'i'.Ort pm Canton and Toledo piaJ:00 pin Alliance and Cleveland p:05 pin-J:00 pm Steubenvillo and Wellsville t7:45 pm3:44 pm Philadelphia and New York Tt'«:00 pin3:44 jun ..Baltimoreand Washington. t«':00 pia3:44 pm Steubouvillo and Pittsburgh ft»:00 piaf7:l1 pin SteubenvilfaA KastLivornool t-S:53 am
DEPART. W. A L. E. It. It. ARRIVE.
4R-00 nml Wh«\nUm» .( BtwiUn«»mn 17-sn
f.»:45 am ..Cleveland, Tolodo West. iG:30 piu19:45 nm ...Wheollug & .stcubeuvillc.. *8:30 pmt4:80 pin Wheeling & Sioubenville- tl:25 pm*3:15 pm Wheeling <fc Creston ^12:57 pmt4:H0 pm .Wheeling «fc Stoubonvllle..|tl2:57 urn
i8:CK> nm ....Wheeling »t Masslllon.... |10:10 pia9:45 am ..Wheeling Jc Steubenville.. 19:20 am
9:00 pm .-WUeolltiK & HtoubeuvlHo..| jt.15 pta
depart O. L .t W..Union Depot. akmvb,
G:40 era Cleveland. Toledo»fc Chicago 8:45 pm
*2:40 pin Cleveland. Tolodo & Chicago *2:50 pmC\. L. 6: W..Buiixjepoht.
7:10 am Clevolar.d, Tolodo At Chicago 8:15 pm
8:10pm Cleveland, Toledo it Chicago *2:20 pm
4:45 pm ..MuesliIon uccominodntion.. 11:10 am
7:15 am St Clalravlllo ucyom 9:'*) am
10:04 nm St. Clalravlllo aceom 1 :Ul pm
2:21pm St. Clalravlllo aeeom. 4:00 pm
G:18pm St. Clalravlllo accom. 8:02 pm1:28 pm Local Freight 12:15pm
DKPABT. OHIO KIVKRR R AKJUVK.
<G:48am Passenger mm ...... *10:45 am
12:25 pm Passenger tl: 15 pm
4:00 pm Passenger *7:45pm
i.BAVr R Z- A C. RAILROAD. ARiiIVK.

JEIXAIUK III.LI.A IRK
9:10 nm Ucllnlro and Zanesvlllo.... :t :20pm
4:00 pm -Woodifield 8::t0am

RAILROADS.

©BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trains ut Wheeling Emu
urn time.^Schodulo In el*

For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand Now Yorj^3:05
Keysor Express, 9:15 a. m., dally, except

Monday. '

Cumberland accommodation, 7:00 a. m., dally
ixcept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 3:00 p m., dally.
MoundsvJUe nccommodutlon. 11:40 u. m*
md 6:10 and 11:15 p. in., cxcept Sunday.

ARRIVE.
From Now York. Philadelphia aud Baltimore.

':40ft. in. and '2:10 p. in., dally.
Keyser Express, 5:l!0 p. in., dully, except

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:55 p. m, ox:optSunday.uraftunaccommodation. 10:30 a. m., dally.
Mouudsvlllo accommodation. 6:25 a. m., oxcoptSunday: 10:30 a. in., daily, and 1:10, 4:55
nd 7;JJ5 p. m., except Sunday.

TltANS-OlLlO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 6:50 and 1:21 a

in., dally, mid !):50 p. in., dally, except Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 10:30 a. m., daily, and 12:15

ii. in., dally.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., daily,

jxcept Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo accommodation, 10:30a. m.. and

1:20 p. w., oxccpt Sunday.
ARRIVE

Chicago express, 8:55 n. in. and 1:23 p. m.,
Jally, and 12:05 p. m.. oxcopt Sunday.
Cincinnati ox press. 5:00 a. m. aud 5:10 p. in.,

In 11 v.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. m., dally,

except Stindnv*.
St. Clafravlllo accommodation. 12:05 p. m. aud"

1:20 p. m., dally, oxcopt Sunday.
WHEELING ITTTSHDlMill DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 5:05 and 7:20 a. m., dally: 1:10
p. hi., dally, except Sunday, and 0:20 p. m.,
iundiiy only.

1 or Pittsburgh and the east. 5:05 a. m. and
jp. m. dully, and 0:00 p. in.. Sunday only.

\\ lilngton accommodation, 0:03 p. m., da ly,
ixccpt Sunday.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:25 n. ra. nn»l »i: p. m. and

12:10 a. m.. dally.and J2:151«. m.,oxccptSuuday,
,nd 10:55 a. in.. Sundav only.
Washington accommodation, 7:53 a. ra., dally,

sxcvpt Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Ou and fitter Monday, Jon; J!'. Pomcutcc

rriUnswill run as follows: *Daily. fDaily Kx:CptSunday.Central lltne.
SOUTH BOUSU. 7 5 il 1

J'. M. A. M. A. .V.
Wheeling. * fiKenwood ; } ; J1 ^ J;®JMoundaviile J1 18
S'cw Martinsville I 48
Istersville 5 11 1 15 7 10
friendly f } 'r*!; I
!. Marvs > > > 1 5.. 8 -)

kVilllamstowu a.m. 0 ;:ii 2 28 l" 10
Parlors burg. t!) )

Belleville « <» l'. m W JO g.Ravenswood J >'» ll 0j
Ripley Landing ? V! j },' ! £{Jraham »J 'I » ]; '*}
(Jew Ilavcn * "1 b JO II
Hartford 8 r.i f> ?o ll
Mason City 8 1» { ;*? J- 'J '

2UIton f'lV". iI't.i'lo js.iut 85o
tllllipoii* 0 1'®-J1- ^
jiiyaudotc. 10- 00
!IuuUn<;ton 110 -I 1- *- 1j

A. M. V >» M.

NOHTII not;NO. 2 15
V. M. V. M. A. M.

iVhccllna. U' !'9»">
>n wood ll &* 0 3u i» «»

Voundsvlllo II 0 1" >"
s'ew Martinsville. 10-55 5 07 8 01
UttersYlllc - i'» m 7 in

?rl.:idly ion i " 7 £
i. Marys «'» fl 10
iVIHIainstown 010 :t u CM p. ?f.

I'iuktrsburg- 8 4-, 2 4> fj
Belleville 'Him a. M. JO
Ravonswood. ? 1 20 6 '0
Ktplcy landing " 1- >i 6 »jjJrubinu 0 *m 125 M
S'cw Ifnvcn. ""i 12 18 4j
Hartford .. 20 12 It 5 ;s
Martou city - fi 20 12 01 5 JO
wlllton 5 1 I' "*85
I't. Pleasant 5 *.*i ll*JjJ
j'allipnllfi 5 11 I'i>-7

iuyan'lotto 4 2Mj 10 o» 3 l»
lluntlngiou ll- 0 5'j t < <>5

A. M. A. If, f M.

\V J. ROBINSON. G P. A.

Wheeling Bridae & Terminal Ry.
Time Table No. 12. to lake oluct l-':0l a. m.,

fiiimlay. Seplombor ». 1891
|^avoWhcollng-ro:W ts:J«). jS:00.

, M.. "2:10. <1:16. t' -w- VtM y iu.

j^cnvePoninaula.t0:'lfi. f8:0(» |S:00,tO:51,
i. m.. M:2I. |I ;'1' «5:0O, jt. in.
Arrlvo Terminal Junciion-Jfii:.\s, }8:17. §S:17,

|10:0:. Jll:5in. in., i:'<\ 01:.'I2. f p. m.
I/javo Terminal Junction.f7:22. a. iu.,

>12:40. *2:b). «:i:fil». 14:05. ts.23. g0: >I P- m.
Ixmve Martin's iVrrv.17:28, ?i»:07, a.in,,

>2:88. »»:05, t4:10, tH:32. «9;5'J j>. m.

l.cav«» Peninsula.l":2l g'J.ll.itni., *12:51,'*4:40,
ii:ll. f4:17. t5t8:JW. ^lOjOi p. m.
Arrive NVbeo'.lng.1t";tO. ',):'*>) a. m., *12:.>7,

>2:5?. ?1:17. t»:25, f5»l. W:t'«. {(10:11 p. m.

Dally. fDally oxcopt Sunday. fSitndayd only.
All trains will run on Kaaiorn Time.

J. li TAUSSIG,.Superlntondenb
A

Wheeling & Elm Grove Rallroai
On and after Saturday. October 1,133J, tratui

will run a* followt. city tlinu:
Lkavk WmiELisu.'^0:00 a. in., 7:00 a. m.. 8:»l

&.m..0:00a. in.. 10:00 it in.. 11:00 a ui., U'ODm..
1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. in.. 3:00 p. in., t:W p. in.. »:ll
p. in., 6:00p. iil, 7:00 p. m.,8:(XJ p. m.,'J:iJ p.
m.. l :(0 p. m.
Lhavk Ki.m GHOVP.-*C:03a m.. 7:0)^ in.. S:)l

k m.,0 00a.m.. 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. in.. 12*.W :a
1:00 p. in.. _':00 p. in.. J»:00 p. m. 4:00 t». m.. i:n
p. iu.. 0:00 p. in.. 7:00 p. iu.. 8:iW p. iu., 8:10p.
m.. 10 10 p. in.
opal2v« oxoept Snndajr.Bt'.suAY.Church trams leave Llm Grove it

):43 u. m. au i Whooliui at 1 -: 17 p. in
1L 11 WtlSOKRBLB.

ocl Qcuorui Muuajac.


